
BIDS WANTED.A Moder I'oloatas.THE BELDING BANNEE EXCURSIONS
VIA TMO

pERE Marquette
SAGINAW SUNDAY, JULY 7.

Train will leave Beldlng at a.
in. Returning, leave Saginaw at 10

p. m. Hate, tl.oO. ,"w2

IVDODDBinKEtry

Away Below Cost
Lots of them go at
any old price."

Our window will be full of pretty Hats for only !.

Draped Sailors, only I"- -

Ketnember, we do this to reduce our stock.

Are voiir Kid (iloves soiU d? If mi. try ;i lx f Parker's
Kradioator, and see how nleely It will clean them.

M. M. STONE.

Big Cut on Furniture
at DEWITT'S.

,1

V

for one week: orsuv
I will otTer your choice in the couches shown in my show window for
5.90l'Iicse couches are our own make and will bear inspection,

nebular price, y.i. We have several on hand and mu-- a unload.
Also, I will oive l"i per cent, oil' on everything in the furniture

line, for the balance of this month, except on these couches. This is
your chance to buy furniture.

n Sowing Machines I ' ivt" 3 011 s,),m' J1SUAT UAK-GAIX- S

for CASH. Call in and look my line over.

GBO. V. HEWITT.L. .J

Hot Weather
Clothing!

Clothiin
Clothing!
Clothing!

OTTAWA BEACH AND (J HAN I)
KAP1DS.

Sunday, July 1 1.

Train will leave Belding at t:l a.
iu. Returning, leave Ottawa Beach

Grand Rapids at 7:.'l p. m. Rate
Ottawa Beach $1.00. Grand Rapids
0.') cents.

OTTAWA BEACH.
Tuesday, July !)th.

Arrange to spend an afternoon at
this delightful resort, where cool
breezes from Lake Mich bathingigan,
boating, lishlng etc., will make you
forget your troubles.

Take the children along, with a big
basket of lunch. Special train will
leave Beldlng at S:.na. 111., and arrive
at the Beach at noon. Leave at i:lo
p.m. Round trip fare tl.00. Child-
ren under 12 half fare.

Boat ride on Lake Michigan. At
2:.'l0 p. m., Pere Marquette Steamer
will leave the Beach for a two hour
trip on the big lake. Fare 1.1 t i nts.

Ask agents for full particulars, and
tell your friends.

The greatest healer of modern times
Is Banner Salvo for cuts, wounds, sores
piles and all skin diseases. It is guar-
anteed. Use no substitue. W. I.
Benedict,

Science has found that rheumatism
Is caused by urle acid in tho blood.
This poison should bo excreted by the
kidneys. Foley's Kidney Curo always
makes them well. W. I. Benedict.

P. SANHKLL, Loan Broker. ShortWM. loans on any form of nood security
Long time loans on hltfh class real estate so
curlty. Office at The Commercial Manic.

New Barber Shop.
Hasement under (J. W. HeWitt's Furniture

store.
;KO. IIAYSMKK. 1'ropr.

A share of the patron a (re of the public
resliectf ully solicited.

Attention, Ladies!
Uion application will give suf-

fering ladies a "oo package of
Balm of Figs, gratis, which is a
sure cure for all uterine derange-
ments. Address

Mrs. .1. W. Bakkku,
Lock Box HI"). City.

Or call at my residence on Front Street,
between Washington and Liberty Streets.

Try Us Now!
We have three new machines

In opperation, which means Le-
tter and quicker work.

You (Ol'f JlMVO lo
hcthI out of (own fora fiood .of.

Kindly let us know by 'phone
or mall and we will be olad to

iye you food service at the

City L,nundvy.
O. !. Sltorrior. I'roju

Pine Island Lake Resort
tii Miles West of Belding.

Good Camping Grounds and Accom
modations. 4ew noats.

A. .1. BYKNK, 1'rop.
P. O. C rattan, Mich.

This U the title or a little book
we have just published.

It is a valuable work, telling how
dependent we are upon healthy
nerves for our every-da- y happiness
and success.

It tells how men and women lose
their health and bcautyi and how
to regain them.

It tells how

PALMO TABLETS
transform broken down wrecks into
magnificent specimens of vigor and
success-compellin- g energy.

Th book ia trm forth miking.
Piilfnn Tablntii cot AO rant a box, 12

forS.UU. It i Kuitrantl.
IlaUId Drutf Co., Cleveland, O.

11. . ItKXKIHVT, I Willi'

i$ k t J

We believe hot weather has come at at last.
We lnniifht very heavy early in tin: spring, expecting hot weather
h"UT 'itr- - so l11' we're Coin to otTer our lare stock of

Light-Weig- ht Goods at Reduced Prices !

Underwear, double-seate- d French Imported lialbrian, at i!."c.
Don't pay 4."ic at other places. Flannel Suits, Crash Suits, Linen
and Duck 1'ants, till reduced in price. Straw Hats and Crash Hats,
at the best grades. The best line of Soft Shirts in Michigan
for ilfic full size and fast colors. Lijht-weirh- t Sweaters. Fvery-thin.-

to lie found in an te Clothing and Furnishino- store.

iilT uou." uld the fond but wlw
parent, "you are leuvlug we to go out
Into the wi!d. I Live nothing to give
you but advice. Never tell a He. If
you wish to put one In circulation, get
It published. A lie cannot live, but It
takes one a blamed long time to fade
out of print.

Alwavs read your contract. A man
lulsht consider he was getting a sine
cure If he were offered u position pick- -

intr blossoms off a century plant; but,
you nee, he wouldn't have a remunera
tive occupation If he were paid on

piecework. t
"He not overeiitleal. Even the most

ordinary sort of a genius can tell when
the other fellow is mamug a 1001 or
himself. '

,

"Remember that the young mau, like
the augler's worm. Is rather better for
being visibly alive.

"He careful In the choice of your sur
roundings. Environment will do a

great deal for a man. For example,
flour and water In a china Jug is cream
sauce. In a pall on the sidewalk It is
blllstlcker's paste.

Don't forget that there's a time for
everything and that everything should
be done In Its proper time, rsever
hunt for bargains In umbrellas on a
rainy day.

You may make enemies. If you
know who they are, don't mention
them. Silence Is golden. It saves the
monev that might otherwise be spent
in defending a libel suit. If you don't
know who they are well, abuse lav
ished on a concealed enemy Is like
chnrttv Indiscriminately bestowed: It's
a good thing wasted." New York
Commercial Advertiser.

How Ulalne llniteuibered Henderaoa.
It was before General Henderson had

been elected to congress, and Blaine
was speaker of the house. Henderson
was In Washington, and naturally
Hlalne was one of the statesmen that
he much desired to meet, and the op-

portunity came of a morning Just as
the speaker was passing through the
lobby on his way to the marble ros-

trum. The formal greetings were ex

changed In a brief moment, and Gener
al Henderson was left to see the swing-

ing doors close on the form of the Re-

publican leader.
Six years later General Henderson

again came to Washington, this time to
get Iowa divided Into two Judicial dis
tricts. He put up at Wormley's, where
Hlalne also lived, It being In those days
a fashionable and flourishing hostelry.
A week or so after his arrival from
Iowa, as General Heuderson was en

tering the dining room, he met Hlalne
after having passed and repassed him
many times. The Maine man grasped
him cordially by the hand, called him
by name and Inquired about Iowa.

i had heard of Senator Hlalne s
wonderful faculty for remembering
names," says General Henderson.

When I had seated myself at the
table. I beckoned to the head waiter.

"Hasn't Mr. Hlalne asked you my
name?' I said to him. 'Now think hard
and be sure of your answer

' 'Yes, sah.' replied the waiter. "lie
done called me ovah las' night an
isked yo' name an all about yo I told
ulm yo' was Mistah Henderson.'"
Washington Host.

Orlicla of the Yoiemlte Valley.
It Is perfectly obvious to those famil

iar with glacial phenomena that Yo
semlte Is quite an ordinary and neces-

sary product of glacial erosion under
the conditions prevailing In that local- -

'ty. The main glacier came down Te-lay- a

canyon, cutting it to a steep but
fairly uniform grade. Yosemlte valley
Is but a continuation of that gorge.
The end of the glacier at the time that
it was cuttlug Yosemlte eatended not
far beyond Fort Monroe. It remained
there for a long time and therefore
plowed out the bottom of the valley to
a considerable depth. Branch glaciers
Joined the Tenaya glacier when it filled
Yosemlte, coming down the valleys of
Yosemlte, Little Yosemlte, Illllouette
aud Bridal Veil and other creeks and
forming hanging valleys at the Junc-
tion points. The formation of the ver
tical cliffs of the valley may have been
due to undermining and may have been
aided by the cleavage of the rocks. On
the recession of the glacier doubtless
the bottom of the valley was occupied
by a lake which has since been partial
ly filled by detritus aud drained by the
erosion of Merced river cutting through
the rock wall at the foot of the valley.
-- National Geographic Magazine.

Where Girls Matt Marry.
In Russia If a girl desires to study

at either of the universities etiquette
requires that she should be married.
Accordingly she goes through the civil
form of marriage with one of the men
students, whom she may never have
seen before and perhaps may never
speak to again.

These marriages are perfectly legal,
and If the contracting parties like each
other thev are united for life, but other
wise the marriage Is dissolved when
their university course Is finished and
both are free to marry again. Sonya
KovalevskL the celebrated mathema
tlclan. went through the civil marriage
ceremonr with a student whom she
then saw for the first time, but who
eventually became , her husband.
Home Notes.

A flefatatloa.
"They are accusing you of trying to

take money out of the public treasury
and give It away."

"Now, Isn't that nonsensel" exclaim
ed the cold blooded politician. "Any
body who knows me knows that If 1

could get money out of the public
treasury I wouldn't give It away. 1 a
hang on to Star.

Lata neftltiatloa.
"I now realize," said the pig as they

loaded him in the wagon bound for the
butchpr- - now realize that overeat
In tends to shorten life." Indianapo
lis rress.

Salt nnta nut flrA In the chimney.
Salt in whitewash will mako it stick.

It having been determined by the
Common Council of the city of Bel-din- g

to extend the water mains in the
city of Beldlng, the undersigned com-
mittees request bids on the following
extensions:

FIRST WAKD Extension of two
blocks west on May street.

TH1IU) WAKD-Extens- ion of two
blocks south on Bridge street.

Those desiring to lay and construct
said water mains please tile bid for
each extension with the alderman of
the respective ward in which said
main is situated.

O. J. Bakkku, Com. 1st ward,
John Colks, Com. .'Ird ward.

For further particulars and informa
tion call on or address the aliove
named committee.

DKTKOIT L1VK STOCK MAHKKT.

Mlchlcan Central Live Stock Yards,
Detroit, July 2. The demand for live
cattle is fairly active this week receipts
have been liberal of lato. 1 ho ronowlng

rices aro being paid at the DetroitE,lvo Stock Market: Primo steers and
heifers, SLT.Vrt S 25; handy butcher's
cattle, $1.00(rt 1.(10; common t2.75(tf3.75;
canner's cows, if 1 .f0(r 2. f0; stockers
and feeders, dull, steady, $2. 75 (4 4.00.
Milch cows aetlvo at ?2o(i4.r); calves
actlvo at $4.7C(fi ;.2.').

Sheep and lambs dull and lower:
spring lambs $".00()$f.7fj; mixed, $.3.25
($-.- culls, 2.00(a $2.o().

Hogs are tho leading featuro In this
market, light receipts trade is active at
the following prices: 1'rlmo mediums
$0.00(rtG.10; Yorkors, $.00(a6.05; pigs,
$6.00(40.10; roughs, $.0Ut7i 5. 75; stags, 1

off; cripples, $1 per cwt. off.

It Iitz.le the World.
No discovery In medicine has ever

created one quarter of the excitement
that has been caused by Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. It's
severest tests have been on hopeless
victims of Consumption, i'neumonia,
Hemorrhage, Pleurisy and Bronchitis,
thousands of whom it has restored to
perfect health. For Coughs, Colds,
A6thma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarseness
and Whooping Cough It Is the quick-
est, surest in the world. It is sold by
Connell Bros, who guarantee satisfac
tion or refund money. Large bottles
60c and $1.00. Trial bottles free.

Advertise! Letters.
June 24, MM.

There are remaining at this otllce
at this date the following unclaimed
letters and wholly written postal
ards.
Lawks' List: Ilattie Cole, Mary

B. Hadley, Mrs. Clara K. Huntley,
Mrs. .lame, Mis Mary Monroe, Mrs.
L. Minner, Mrs. Caroline Scott, Miss
Eva Smith, Miss Alice Wilkes, 2, Mrs.
Addie Wilson, Mrs. Gertrude Wil-
liams.

(Jkntlkmkn's List: Frankit Brav
man, J. M. Collins, Leoon Murey, W.
II. Taylor, I. A. M. Williams.

If the above are not called for in
two weeks they will be sent to the
dead letter oHice. D. K. Wilson,

Postmaster.

A Poor Mlllloualre.

Lately starved in London because he
could not digest his food. Early use
of Dr. King's Now Llfo Pills would
saved him. They strengthen the
stomach, aid digestion, promote assimi
lation, improve apfieiiie. i'rice)c.
Money back if not satisfied. Sold by
Connell Bros.

The opening of the door to permit
the departure of a bride and groom has
heretofore been the signal for a gener
al pelting with rice a Chinese custom
conveying wishes for good health and
prosperity. But this custom has been
so abused with vulgarity, often produ
cing injurious results, that it is being
discarded at the weddings or careful
people, and showering tho bride with
rose leaves or looso Ilowers has been
instituted. These ilowers are then
again picked up and kept as souvenirs
by the guests.

It is nut Fashionable
to die just yet, but you must digest the
food that now pains you, causing such
unpleasant eructation and sick head
ache or you will die just the same. Ask
anyone who ever took Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin Tor Constipation, Indl-gestio- u

Stomach Troublo and Sick
Headache At L. O. Cushlng's.

Let every dawn of tho morning bo to
you as the beginning of life, and every
setting sun be to you as its close.
Then let every one of these short lives
leave Its own record of some kindly
thing done for others, some goodly
strength or knowledge gained for our-
selves. Kuskin.

Thos. W. Carter of Ashboro, N. C.
had kidney trouble and one bottle of
Foley's Kidney Curo effected a perfect
cure, and ;ho says there Is no remedy
that will compare with It. W. 1. Bene-
dict.

DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve should
bo promptly applied to cuts, burns and
scalds. It soothes and quickly heals
tho injured part. Thero aro worthless
counterfeits, bo sure and get DeWitt's
at W. I. Benedict's.

J aggies Why ao tney nave the
great football amo on Thanksgiving?

Waggles Perhaps It's to give the
players after it's all over, a chance to
be thankful that they are living.
Judge.

Those famous little pills, DeWitt's
Little Early Blsers compel your liver
and bowels to do their duty, thus glv.
ing you puro rich blood to recuperate
your body. Are easy to take. Never
gripe, w. I. Benedict.

What two cent will do.
It will bring relief to sufferors from

asthma or consumption, even lo the
worst cases. This is about what one
dose of Foley's Honey and Tar costs
Isn't it worth a trial ' W. I. Benedict

WHAT IS GOING ON.

Thuriulay. .Inly 4.
8:00 p. m. Sunbeam Lodge, I), of II.

Friday July 5.
8 p. m. A. O. U. W.

Hutnrtlay July 6.

i p. ro.-- O. A. n.
8 p. m. I. O. ForeBtcrs.
9 p.m. W. K. C.
8.H p. m. D. of II.

Monday, July It.
8:0i) p. m. K. C). T. M.

Tueiiriay, July V.

8:0.) p. m.I. (). O. P.

C. 11. COWDIN, Editor.

THURSDAY, JULY 4. 1901

i:rnu:it piionk.
Tylntf "P the Kleetrttn.

The promoters of electric railways
have decided to appeal from the rul-Iiij- T

tf the railroad commissioner re-

quiring them in all case to avoid

grade crossing with steam roads. As

a refusal to grant a grade crossing is

not obligatory under the law, but

rests in the discretion of the commis-

sioner, the electric road promoters
take the ground that the law plainly
contemplates grade crossings, and

that viaducts and subways should be

required only where they can be con-

structed without material hardship
or are essential to the safety of the
traveling public.

There is no question that the ruling
of the commissioner has resulted in

great hardship to the electric com-

panies. As the steam roads are

already in the held, the entire cost of
the viaducts falls on the new enter-

prises, and as Michigan is for the
most part a comparatively level state
and the grades of roads crossing the
same territory arc very nearly the
same, the construction of viaducts
often presents serious engineering
diniculties, and their existence per-

manently increases the cost of opera-
tion.

It is desirable that the possibility of
of accident should lie reduced to the
lowest limit, and as a general propo-
sition it may be asserted that grade
cros.sings are not the safest. The

propriety, however, of a hard and
fast rule forbidding them in all cases

may be doubned. It not only Imposes
a hardship on the electric lines, but
often puts it in the power of existing
steam roads to kill oil lines which

might competitors, and this
in turn becomes an injury to the com-

munity.

Mayor Harrison of Chicage has tied

up the toy pistol and the cannon
cracker in a single bunch and by pro
clamation gives warning that any
ImhIv firing either will 1 liable to $10

tine. There is sense in this, and also

safety. A good example which oth
ers might prolitably follow.

Although this hot weather is not
conductive to great activity in politi
cal circles, of State J.
S. Stearns evidently does not intend
to U- - lost sight of. It is announced
that he is akiut to remove to Grand

Rapids and also that In case there
arc other candidates for Governor be

side HI is that he will enter the field

again.
Of making new parties there is no

end. It is noticeable that each move-

ment in this line calls itself "the
third party" movemens regardless of
how many organizations claiming to
to be parties may lie in existence.
This fact is a significant recognition
of the accepted truth in our politics
that there will always be two great
parties. The best that a new move

ment can hope for is to Ik; recognized
as coming next in order of importance
to these two.

If persons of an economical turn of
mind wish to know how easily the pen
nies accumulate in small sums when

paid over and over again, let them be

cheerful in the thought that the gov-

ernment collected last year In pay
ments of eight cents each $l,J.s.S,(NH),

an increase of $158,000 over the year
previous, on 12,000,000 domestic and
ljST.Vooo foreign letters. In addition
the government transported and reg
istered free over 11,000,000 pieces of
mail a large portion of which origin
ated and w as dell veredn Washington
That the government has done some

business in the registry branch in 20

years is shown by the fact thct it has
regUteved 21,300,0X) pieces of mall
in that time.

The Fifth Congressional district
feels hiirhlv honored in that staid old
Dartmouth college, the alma mater of
Daniel Webster and not a few other
men whose names are known to fame,
has seen Jit to confer the degree of
doctor of laws upon our represent.!
the. Here at home we scarcely ap
predated the reputation Mr. Smith
was making in the east. We knew he
was receiving and accepting repeated
Invitations to address prominent busi

ness, political and economic organlza
tions down that way, but that he was

making such a favorable impression
that a conservative old eastern Instl
tution like Dartmouth would delight
to honor him was not known to Con

gressman Smith's thousands of friends
at home. There is nothing strange
aUmt that, since a prophet is not
without honor save in his own coun

try. Grand llapids Herald.

Nvrn Year In lletl.
'Will wonders ever cease?" Inquire

the friends 01 Mrs. l.. i'ease, 01 L.aw-rnnpi- !.

Kan. Thev knew she had been
unable to leave her bed in seven years
on account 01 kidney anu liver irouoie,
nervous prostration and general aeDiu
tv: but.4,Threo bottles of Klectrlc Hit
ters enabled me to walk, "she writes,
'and In three months I felt like a new
person." Women suffering from
Headache, Backache, Nervousness,
yinnnirsanMs. Mcl&ncholv. Falntlnc
and Dizzy Spells will find it a priceless
hilniy. Trv it. Satisfaction is
guaranteed. Only 60c. Connell Bros.

HOLMES BROS.

IVDaDta-Viita- ie

The New Health Food.

Fruits, I

a

a

'j

5
?
5

Vegetables,
Olives,

Canned

c

?
c
c
?

?

c
cLaoib Bros.

2 Goods.
3
3
3
3
3

ffc te k fk
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BRICKER'S BIG DRY GOODS STORE.

it

For One
Week j&

2

EOA0
2 LADIES' AND MISSES SHIRT WAISTS.

Ni:V LOT JUST KKCF.IVKD.

o o o

Ladies' colored
Ladies colored

l.:o kind, for
Sailor Collar Waists
Misses' white Waists,
Misses. Sailor Collar
Misses' colored Cotton
Ladies' f.VOO Silk
Ladles' :t.oo Silk

six- - Ladles' Wrappers,

IVrcalc Waists, the fl.oo kind. for.. ",c
Percale Waists, the 1 1. 'J. and

I .OO
UOv to

plaited (S to 1C years) 7 .1 c
Waists, plaited (H to 1C. years).. IKle

Waists. (S to 1C years) Oe
Waists reduced to Nl.OO
Waists reduced to .. OO

Ladies' white Waists, the :c kin. I. for "'
""Ladies' white Waists, the 1. on kind, for

Ladles' white Waists, the $ I. '." and tl.r.okind. for..I.OO
Ladies' white Waists, tucked and hemstitched.

the $1.75 kind, for l..0
Ladies' white Waists, insertion and tucks,

the 2.2."i kind, for MI.UO

Ladies' colored Cotton Waists, the ."oe and oo

kind, for l',v

Biff reduction on thin hot-weath- tfoods-Organd- ies, Dimities, Lawns, Chambrey, and all thin hhU.

Ladles Wrapix rs, the f l.do kind.

Sale Commences Saturday, July Gth, for One Week, at
the lor kind, for uUv

ftBRICKER'S BIG DRY GOODS STORE.
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